AmazonSmile
Disaster Aid UK & Ireland is now registered with Amazon in the UK as a charity that will benefit from
purchases made by amazon.co.uk customers who identify their account as supporting Disaster Aid
UK & Ireland.
The prices paid for goods ordered from smile.amazon.co.uk is the same as those from amazon.co.uk
but registered charities benefit by 0.5% of the net cost of the eligible goods purchased.
How to choose Disaster Aid UK & Ireland as your preferred charity:
1. If you are an existing customer with amazon.co.uk and already have a charity associated with
your account, then when you logon to Amazon your screen should look something like this:

In the top left corner you will see the smile.amazon.co.uk logo, and below the search fileld the
charity you are currently supporting.
Click on Accounts and Lists and, from the dropdown menu select Your Amazon Smile.
On the Your Amazon Smile Impact screen, click the Change Charity button and follow the
onscreen instruction to select Disaster Aid UK & Ireland as your preferred charity.
~~~
2. If you are an existing customer with amazon.co.uk but do not already have a charity associated
with your account (the screen you see after you logon will not have a reference to
smile.amazon.co.uk and you will see amazon.co.uk in the top left corner instead).
It is easy to select a Disaster Aid UK & Ireland as your supported charity. In a new
window/screen, go to Amazon Smile and follow the instructions on the screen.
~~~
If you do decide to support us, then it is vital that each time you logon to Amazon that you go via the
smile.amazon.co.uk route. This the only way that Amazon has to recognise you as a charity
supporter.
If you already use a bookmark to get to amazon.co.uk then you should update it to
smile.amazon.co.uk

